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of construction would m QMEML DAYwhen completed; that it would

tide. The tire ot hundred ot cannon
belch fort h the lava ..! dculli nun
your resolute laces, mi ,,nw.u,t .,u
go. I'p the heiglils uith uiuliiunicd

I : - .1neceatary lor mm r some otner
PRESIDENT TALKS OF

JAPANESE SITUATION

CUBES EXERCISES

OE GRADED SCHOOL

LUTHERAII SYi;0D

ABED SOAY

THE MAY FESTIVAL.

First Season Second Concert Concord
Choral Club.

If there is one thing that should re-

ceive the unstinted patronage of Con- -

'hearts and unfaltering steps ,,nOBSERVED HERE
onward aud cer upward upon in,

representatives of yie hoard, to visit
the congregations and individuals to
complete the subscription f the sum
needed. By resolution, jmt, r- - were
asked to accord sympathetic recep-
tion to such represent stive and open

curd s best people, it is the work
that the Choral Club is offering to the
public. Generally sneaking it is a

THE ADDRESS MADE BY MORRI-

SON H. CALDWELL.

AT THE REGULAR AUDIENCE TO

NEWSPAPER MEN TODAY.

toe Into the m' iiiciiKi ;m,l
into the jaws of death uti go ul,
the will to do or die for Dixie

Was there ever such another charge '.

Such deeds were not born to die.
A od. mm 'lis th, tltli of April 'li'i.

and I see (ien. Iee. as he comes for

ANNUAL SERMON YESTERDAY

By REV. W. B. WERKER.

BURLINGTON WILL BE THE
NEXT MEETDTO PLACE.work. Gathering to their churches to presentation of the

Seminary 'a needs. Mr. .Mm Ffird,
of Albemarle, was elecied n member
of the Seminarr board of trustees. Features of the Occasion Was The

The report of Prof. G. F. McAllis

gether and advertising the musical
talent of our city, the members of
the Choral Club have given their time
and money for rehearsals under the
direction of so capable a master as
Prof. H. J. Zehm. The reward to the
members comes in the results of mus

Crowds Throng 81. John's Yesterday.

Five Young Men Ordained to the
Ministry. Sermon Preached By

ter, of the Institute, was interesting.
gratifying and eommdalilc The Syn

Larte Congregation Prnt at the

Union Berries at Central Building.

Annual Address Tonight by Mr.

Gnarls T. McKesson, of Morgan-ton- ,

Awarding of Scholarships and
Presentation of Medals and Certi- -

od determined to encourage the board
of directors in its ffoit tu pursue an

Said Negotiations Had Been Most

Friendly. Believes There Will Be

No Ultimate Difficulty. Believes

Tariff Will Pass Senate Practical-
ly Unamended. The Administra-

tion's Currency Bill.

Washington. Mav U.--- At a regu- -

ward to bid you farewell. I hear him
say: "Men, we hove fought through
the n:ir together. I !ia.e done the
best I could for you.'" and then will,
bowed head and breaking heart he
rode away and thus ended the great
Army of Northern V irginia.

I see you as you came home, some
of vou with empty sleeves. I see vou
plant the rose beside vour cabin door.

aggressive and progressive policy of

Singing by the Veterans' Choir

And the Music by the Kannapolis

Band. Two Sons of Veterans Get

Father's Crosses of Honor Synop-

sis of Mr. Caldwell ' Speech.
' ntributed.
The exercis.--s ot Memorial Day

were carried out acordim to the pub

general repair and improvement. The
following were elected members or t in
board of directors:

I ii audience the newspaper meifRevs.-- R. A. Goodman and V. C.
Ridcnhoor'; Messrs,) "W. H. Fisher, i see jou go in tne plow, ana i near ,(.lv Prcsnhni Wilson talked freely

lished programme, (aptiin H. P..Geo. E. Ritchie, Oo. W. Dry. Paul
I a ks. as was proper for the comman-
der of the camp of veterans, presid

Rot. J. L. Morgan. The Mission-

ary Work of the Synod. Recom-

mendations of Synod. Eeight
Young Men Supported By Synod.

The Educational Institutions.
Notes.

The large and commodious church
building, known as St. Johns Luther-
an Church, was packed to its fullest
capacity yesterday morning, and
many more were on t lie outside, long-
ing for admission. The ocasion for
this great concourse of people was
the closing service of the 110th an-

nual convention of the F.vaugelical
Lutheran Synod of North Carolina,
when five young men, representing a

A. Barger and JohnW. Cress, the lat-

ter to 811 the unexpired term of Geo

II. Barrier, deceased.
At the eleven o'clock service, a

ed. Rcv T. W. Smith opened the
services with prayer and the bene

sermon was preached by the Rev. A.

ical intepretations, and in the joy of
singing. The Club goes further and
offers to the public the results of its
patient and painstaking preparation
for their is joy in the doing of any-
thing well.

Not only does the Club offer as a
concert the result of its weeks of re-

hearsal, hut it has secured efficient so-

loists and a competent orchestra to
assist in the rendition of its second
concert of the season. Verily, it will
he one grand musical festival that
the Choral Club has been instrument-
al in giving to the people of Concord.

Certainly, then, the Club wants
your patronage. In this way, and in

tljis way alone can you show your
appreciation of an effort that can
have only the best kind of influence
in the community we all love.

The second concert will be given
tomorrow night, consisting of the ren-

dition of "The Rose Maiden." by
Frederic II. Cowen. Messrs. (ieo. II.
Newcombe. tenor, and John W. Fox,
Baritone, of Charlotte, and Miss
Klizahcth Van Poole, of Salisbury,

A large congregation gathered at
the (Antral school auditoiium yester-
day morning, the occasion being the
annual serfmon to the graduating
class by Rev. W. B. Werner, pastor
of Trinity Reformed Church. All
the tongMfaations of the city were
represented in the audience, there
being no morning services at the va-

rious down town churches.
The service was opened by a song,

after which Rev. Harold Turner, of
Cential Church, led in prayer.

An anthem, "He That Ooeth Forth
And Wccpeth," was rendered by a
special choir, consisting of Mrs. R.
A. Brewer, Miss Janie Patterson,
Miss Nannie Crowell, Miss Tyner,
Miss May Pemberton, and Messfs. T.
C. Newmann and J. B. Sherrill, with
Mr. R. J Benson at the piano.

Superintendent Webb then present-
ed Mr. Werner. Mr. Werner select

diction at the close wok r,ii)ninicc,l
bv Rev. Jacob Simpson.

The Kannapolis Hand merits and
receives the heartfelt thanks of th
chapter for the fine and inspiring
music so cheerfully furnished bv
them. The chorus by the cloven
young ladies representing the States
of the Confederacy was ereatlv ap-
preciated as was all the music by
those who contributed so larirelv in

ine music ot tne loom as vour wite
weaves a new suit for her knight of
homespun.

Peace hath her i,t ties ns well
as war. Some of you veteians have
been hei e si in-- i!e " a ii takes
as mash courage to iu,e .'wiv
to face the cannon's mouth, tiod has
blessed you in length of days and
strength t,. see the light .,!' those "ill

years.
Your ranks are thinning t'asi and

soon you all will have crossed ,,.r
the river of death. Who is t, keep
alive Southern patriotism? I will
tell you. These Daughters ol the
Confederacy, like the Vestal Virgins
of Roman story, will keep the altars
ever bright with the fires of South-
ern spirit. But where are the Sons
.f Veterans? Echo answers: Where

I appeal here and now that we. the
sons of these worthy sires, shall org-

anize a camp of Sons of Veteians,

stalwart manhood, physically, intel

,, the Japanese situation. He said
negotiations had been most friendly
and he is perfectly willing that all
conferences shall be made public
should Ambassador t'lnnda desire. He
believes there will lie no difficulty
in the ultimate adjust lr.enl.
The administration's attitude on the

tariff bill is unchanged. The Presi-
dent believes that despite agitation
to the contrary, the bill will pass the
Senate practically unamended. He
expecls to make a definite statement
of his attitude on the currency re- -

form during the w eek. He will not
send a message nut lining the curren-
cy plan until the House committees
are appointed June ,'lrd.

A tentative draft of the adminis-
tration's currency hill provides fif-

teen reserve associations as a substi-
tute for the Aldrich central band
plan. As drawn by Representative

;01ass il provides a governing board
administer these, which includes the
secretary of agriculture, from which
deduction is made the the plan will
provide possibly a farm loan system.

O. Voigt. from the text in r.phesiHiis
6:14-1- 8. setting forth most clearly
the elements of an Christ-

ian man.
Synod passed a resolution, offered

by Rev. Dr. R. I.. Patterson, suggest-
ing to all congregations that, in mak-

ing the "every member canvass" for
missions, the subscriptions be made
in one sum instead of dividing- "be-
nevolence" into "Home Causes" and
foreign missions. The two-fol- d sub-

scription for benevolence lias been
found unintentionally to discriminate
against home missions.

A livelv contest pver the honor of

lectually, spiritually, were set apart
to the sacred office of the holv min
istry by the solemn rite of ordina-
tion. It was an impressive service
The admonitions of the presiding of

this way to the enjoyment of the no- -

casion. To the dear "old vets." who
hallowed the services by there pres- -

ence, we wish godspeed through all
their future lives,

l:nder a recent ruling of the I'nit- -

ficer, the clear, earnest responses of
the candidates, in the presence of
such a host of witnesses, touched the
hearts of fathers and mothers, broth ed Division of the Daughters of theentertaining the next convention ofcontralto, have been secured as so-

loists, ti.get'her with Miss Janie Pat-

terson. Mrs. J. P. Worublo and Mrs.
Confederacy the descendants of vet
erans mav have the Crosses of honor

C. P. MacLaughlin, of Concord. As- -
that shall rellect as great credit upon
Cabarrus county as has Camp '.'12,

Confederate Veterans.
hich their fathers did not live to

burv's Orchestra, of Charlotte, with receive and under this ruling the
crosses of Dr. 0. 0. Smith and Mr.

ers, sisters and friends, and of the
fellow ministers who participated in
the solemn service.

The ordination sermon was preach-
ed by the Rev. J. L. Morgan, of Ral-

eigh, from St. John's gospel, the
fourteenth chapter and twenty-sixt- h

verse, setting forth the theme: "The
Work of the Holy Spirit." The thrill

C. fribson were bestowed upon

eight pieces, has been engaged to ac-

company the performance.
Secure your tickets early at Gib-

son Drug Store.

FARMERS' UNION ENDORSES
GOVERNOR'S POSITIONtheir sons, F. I.. Smith and W. 11.

Gibson.
Mr. Morrison Caldwell, alwavs Question.

in Raleigh
On the Freight Rate

Meeting to Be HeldVETERANS FIGHT. ing address was admirably adapted eadv with hand and voice to aid a

Synod occurred Saturday. rive
churches entered the list. The issue
was finally narrowed to St. Paul's
Church, Rowan county, and Mace-

donia Church, Burlington. On the

fourth ballot Burliugton won. Rev.
T. S. Brown, formerly pastor of St.
Mark's Church, Charlotte, is now the
pastor at Burlington.

St. John's Church splendidly enter-

tained Synod, generously providing
transportation of all ministers and
delegates to and from Concord, the
nearest station. ,

4 Ing will thjb visitors remember
the sumptuous repasts served from
day y upon longtaJks Siiread
among the great pine' rrees surround-
ing the church'. '

to the dav, (Whitsunday), to the oe

MARKING TIME IN
CALIFORNIA SITUATION

Nothing Can Be Done Until Gov.
Johnscn Makes His Reply.

Washington. May 12. The admin
istiatioii resumed marking time in
tlie California-Japanes- e situation. It
was pointed out that nothing could

Gen. J. S. Can and Major Hamilton occasion, and to the congregation

ed as his text a pnrt of the tenth
verse of the second chapter of

"And Ye Are Complete In
Him." "These words of St. Paul,''
said the speaker were written to the
people of Colossia to show them that
they have everything in the Gospel
of Je.su Christ in order to complete
Christian character. The words teach
the bread and general truth that
man's supernatural being' 6nds com-

pleteness in Jesus Christ."
Mr. Werner then took up various

processes through which life must
pass in order to attain a definite and
ultimate end. Everything in man's
life, he said has a relative end. Boy-

hood has youth, youth manhood and
manhood age. Take away the pros-
pect of man for some ultimate end
and his energies are wasted and his
star of hope sinks in gloom. If
there be no ultimate end to be at-

tained the enigma of life is veiled in

darkness and is meaningless. But
the earnest, thoughtful life cannot

In Mix-u-p in Durham. Following the sermon. Rev. Dr. Geo.

eood cause, resjionded graciously t

the request of the chapter to make the
memorial address. And never were
his zeal and ability more nmtifving-l- y

proven than in his short talk to
the veterans and the rising genera

Thursday.
Mr. U. I.. Patterson today received

the following telegram from Char-

lotte:
(i. L. Patterson. Concord. X. C,

State Farmers' I'nion endorses,

sensational ' cnairmaii oi .e exam.n.ngDurham, May 10.- -A ?;
incident featured Memorial Day !es-- lu '

. , ,iVi rt' I vnnntr mpn nt the nltnr' .1 K. Moose
euises Here wuen uen. duimn o. ' "V; " " A A iV
t arr. millionaire tobacconist, and di- - B- - r-- ptr' .? K,,,:h,e' : J' tion in Ibis dear South of ours. One Mloyernor's positron and just freight

f the .oldest d 'staiinchest of the
allnnt heroes who survived the ban

vision commander of the United QWlfWW2?2 u uro.or .wojon-f- t

derate Veterans, and Major Hftmil-Jt- - The first three named are sons

ton. commander of the Webb camp of St. John: the first four are gra - tight battles in Virginia, suggest -Notes.
1 to the speaker beforehand thatof Confedeiate veterans in Durham - ' ,"w,

association formed heie last night
calls joint meetings farmers and mer-

chants to arrange delegation to Ral- -

figh meeting Thursday, fifteenth, two;
o'clock, for election permanent officers

Uuiicliate action is absolutely nec-

essary. Advise us by Wednesday

The newly ordained ministers have
minutes would be bins enoiiuh.Countv, engaged in a tist fight in the ennnary or loiuninia.

acepted work as follows: Rev. P. .1.

Bame in Georgia; Rev. B. K. Petreoiuit house. It seems that the trou- - Mr. ivrown receive.! .us i..e.m.u..-.- Ijlter he said: "1 want to see Mr.
Caldwell and t!';:nk him for nut I, Ced

Virginia; Rev. i. O. Ritchie in
ing my suggestion it was :i splendid

hie between General Carr and Major training at an. aifj oe .,, ...

Hamilton grew out of difference of Philadelphia. These young men,

opinion concerning the line of march having been consecrated to the office Rowan countv; Rev. J. B. Moose instop here. The psalmist tells us number
Arousetalk."

The following is an outline of Mr.

he done until Governor Johnson re-

plies. Tuc,rt-onieine- of Bryan and
Ambassador Cliuda will be resumed,
liov. Johnson's answer may arrive
this afteriioi.ii.

Johnson Asked Not to Sign Measure.
Was iingtoii. May 11. The Federal

i i , ; i n ment 's final effort to delay
alien land owning legislation in Cali-

fornia, was made t.. night when Secre-

tary Bryan in the name of President
Wilson, telegraphed (iovernor oJhn-so- n

notifying him that the Japanese
Ambassador had earnestly protested
against the bill passed by the Califor-

nia Assembly and urging that the
Cowrnor postpone action by with- -'

,,1'ling his signature.
Secretary Bryan's telegram, which

was framed afle; a conference with
h President yesterday, was dispatch--- d

tonight aiid made pullio at the
White House a few minutes later.

Richfield, Stanly county, and Rev. P.

D. Brown goes to the Woman's Mem-

orial Church at High Point.

of delegates you will send,
all enthusiasm possible.
W. R. FOREMAN,

Chairman.
I.KAK CARAWAY.

Secretary.

Caldwell s address :
for the veterans, f ollowing a meet-- 01 me. imu.n...v .... ."r i"-- -

ing of the veterans at which Major of hands." Rev. Dr. M. M. Kinard.
Hamilton presided Cieneral Carr or-- president of Synod proceeded to This dav, 50 years ago, Stonewall

Rev. C. P. Fisher, of rmth. preach
Jneksnn died. This is perhaps the,lered the Ma or under arrest. After tormauy ciose aim umig iu u.uu...- -

the fight General Carr picked up Maj- - ment this most delightful and proht- - ed to the overflow yesterday from the
steps of the parsonage. It is estimat last opportunity the speaker shall

Suffragettes Burn $10,000 Worth Ofever have to address mese Heroes oi
Lee and Jackson, and therefore,ed that from to l,;uu v"rc in

attendance upon the services.
fr Hamilton's glasses and handing atile convention,
them to the Majof reminded him that The North Carolina Synod of the

he was still under arrest. The men Lutheran Church, operating chiefly r.i

later "made up." the Piedmont section, with Charlotte

Boats.
Lou. Ion. May 12. The Xotinghamlad of the opportunity to lay his

tribute at their teet. dermis v ui boat house on the Thames was humRo?e Maiden" by Concord Choral
ave made a record of heroism as oday with $10,000 worth of boats.

"The days of our years are three-
score years and ten, and if by rea-

son of strength they be fourscore
years, yet there is strength, labour
and sorrow; for it is soon cut off and
we fly away." This tells the whole
sad story ;f our natural life. But
there is something more than this this.
What comes from the funeral bier of
Ceasar, or the tomb of Napoleon! If
such life ends in assassination or
exile than we would have very little
to hoe for! My friends, there is
very little in monuments for grent-nes- s

in this life. We must turn to
Jesus Christ. We must link our lives
to his life. Do we not from the words,

"and he yo conformed to this world:
be ye transformed by the renewing

of your mind, that ye may prove what
is that good, and acceptable and per

Oluh.
as the southern terminus oi me ncm
and Greensboro on the north, began

an active missionary campaign under
trh as the heavens, as bright as tiroPoliceman Kills Negro.

Charlotte News. Suffrage literature was scattered
around.stars, as everlasting as the sun.

Reidsville. May eeman Ca- - S : Li.i'm: The neighboring city of Concord is I see vou in inv imagination as in
bell Davis, 111 an enort 10 save ms . , o(m T, to hear Cowen s "Rose Maiden The Ros.. . I'll t H V HUUUI CtK "I "" - An' you going to hearvour voung manlioo.t you went lornilite, was compelled to Kill tk miu1: ' iin(1 been under the uesdav night, the 13. Mr. rl. J. For "Personals" see third page.Maiden ?"II - - AkAlli M aTQ I IMOV. .

Zehm. of Elizabeth College, is the di- -
, , ,1 fi, TU. I n .I I CAvv till'' vuiuiiiii'ivi 1.

ivetnr. He will take with him tor01.1, tins auernoon. i uh. m. . ,,: -- nnstitutes an im- -

in answer to the call of your country.
I hear the fife and drum and the
tread of eager feet. I see you lie

down upon green grass with your
knapsacks for pillows as though it

becn informed by a Winston-hale- m , ,i, s..,ra hi.si- - the concert the Ashhury orchestra of ' -
A.l.rkev that Pavne was wanted in thel l'",,nl" en pieces and two (vocal) soloists.

iv -j e,m fulness.
This will be the second and last con- -I win Il, i.uwiil; CSlOfmi iiwu,

: a .c,- - ,.i:f, f Wh le there has been established were a bed ot down.
ert of season t" be given by therii v vim 1 inrifj onri " . t I would I were a sculptor thai I.11 j ,i :,. i in vi min?ion lur utrifect, will of God." realize that there mn rv linn nppn rp uereu uuuim&l

might carve an Iliad in marble toclub. The chorus numbers 50 active
members and there are several goodf.

perpetuate the heroism of the women
is a higher destiny than this life af-

fords t Man's life con reach its true
intellectual life can only attain com

.1 solo voices in it who will take lead
of the Contederacy. I would I werer j t WlbV m l vpnrH n'"0. wnen me nyium mn

inr nnrls in the rendition ot the... .. . a painter. 1 would paint that scenepletion by being linked with the life The negro resisted- - arrest, and al- - Wilmington, me laymen u.r. .

'Rose Maiden.' I'arties irom cnar- -

s..ceeded iii trettinc Davis' re- - that work be unaenaKen in me . .l;of Christ and' Daseo on love. at Hanover when the ttag ot the
Seventh Regiment (in which werelotte are arranging to go to i oncora

vr. wn jlnaA hiit rliscoiirse bv .i r ti, nffinar (it-o- iinl Citv. This was done in the tail
i, lio.ir the concert., , V. -- V . v - . V(HC1 irUlll 11.111 1KU HID UUIVV. . . ,

two of our Cabarrus companies) was.i.i:. txa class. i..n-- i ..: nrrm'u . 1 nt inn ihf, executive commute seno- -
The concert, which is to be giventtuuiruig r " I ne ouiiei viiieimn n. iref,i i , i T

shot down four times, and pierced byl tu ..o,,iimi uithin a un-im- " the svnoiicni imssiuzin. , no. ... ;, iliB oiiern house, will begin at, o.ioionic 1. d.i:i. ..f,,.( thirty-tw- o bullets, it was borne from
ch.m n.wl nnrties from cnariotte"'""lea. . ....

orcanization.. itie wnoie sudjcci ...
will he nh e to return on train ixo. to, the field by Nicholson, a Cabarrus

boy. 1 would paint the great battle
of Chancellorsville. where Capt. John

Mm Z. . Vance Receives Medal. the Raleigh mission came up in con
leaving Concord at H.4U p. m,

ameron Mor-- sidering the report ol tne executive. ,i rn,, in
Pbifer Young (the hoy captain) fell

Second Week of Court.nson. ol l lianotie, was me jinni-i-
- ...

. ,
in the face of a murderous fire that

TKa u,wmiil week of the May termpal speaker at the memorial services
cut down trees like wheat belore a

Siiuerior court convenedhmn Mi m nrviKnn wnH in Lr.m ii.-c-
. . " ......

hv Hnrrv Martin, formerly law part- - . That, in view of the fact that tins mornim:. .Im'ge .1. U WeDD, oi reaper, and five thousand sons of the
South gave up their lives as the price

speaking words of wisdom, inspira-
tion and encouragement to them.

Tonight the exercises will be con-elud-

by the literary address to be

delivered by Mr. C. F. McKesson, of
Morgnnton, and the presentation of
certificates and medals to the mem-

bers of the graduatins class.

The following will bo the pro-

gramme :

Song. "Salute tho Flag."
Prayer.
Awarding of Scholarships and pre-

sentation of medals.
Presentation of certificates.
Animal Address Mr. C. F. Mc-

Kesson.
Song. "United."

RhAlhv. nresidiiif. A large portioni? c.iAi-nn- r 1 ni'ko i ranr. ann iieit lie uniien nvnoo umu m n,.i..v ......
of this blood swept victory.

of the morning session was taken up
i I As. rM II am with von at (.ettysburg.made nn excellent address. Crosses gions lias promised to help in the pur-o- f

honor were bestowed upon several chase of a site for a Church home to

veterans by the members of the to the extent of $5,000, the synodical
I. irinl of the case 01 M.

see vou on that memorable Jury :t. as
n-- .. it,,, I., h. Line, me

yon stand beneath -- suntry noonday
A .Will chanter. Daughters of the woman's convention op aswa to mase nit nrnse from n collision Ot

sun nnon Seminary Ridge. I hear the
n.itomobile Willi a liorse ana Diiggjonfederncy, and Mrs. Zehulon Kami Raleigh the special ooject oi s .u- -

hnl.,n.rin.r to Brown Uros. l no plainVanee, the wife of North Carolina 8 Ideavor and assist in tne erecnon u order to charge the armies ot me
north entrenched upon the Cemetery

tiff is askimr for damage to the sumfamous war (lovernor, was given tne a church building.
jl --,i,;h orna intended for Col- - 1. That a sm-cin- l home mission Ridge. 1' see the veterans ot I.ee

..f ft THf defendant lias .made

nnel Vancu. Ah she received it, the committee of three laymen be ap onnter claim of $.. alleging mai march forward across those waving
wlieatlields. like an incoming ocean

,lm mnphine was rliimaged 10 inai evveterans in attendance upon the meet- - pointed to solicit subscriptions iroin
Mr 1. T. Hartsell representsing arose and applauded tier lomuy. the laymen to neip hi hs nuiuiing o

the plaintiff and Mr. T. D. Maness thethe churen. j

Btonians
:i. That the synodical missionary oe lefendnnt. I he case nan i.ov u:..

'Collection for Mr. Harley,
r ; I

'. continued for another vear in charge concluded w!un court adjourned mr CAPITA $1 00,000
8URPLUS 33,000Ven: Lf th work.At the close or tne services af noon recess.

trni aieinouisi .Liiurvn msi iiis IThis means that energetic and defi
TUT TO REORGANIZE

Rev. Plato Durham Speaks to Rowan

Confederates.

Salisbury, May 10. Confederate
veterans of Rowan and adjoining
counties held their annual' rcnnio-- i

in Salisbury today with a large
considering tl c number of

veterans who are able to travel. The

speaker of the day was Rev. Plad
Durham, of Winston-Sale- who was

was at hi beat itod was beard with

neat interest by4he old soldiers ami

their friends. Musie fof the occasion

was furnished by the Salisbury band
M.1 . .rvLndid dinner wae a distinct

1'resining cuier ure .uv v 4i, i,

pea. to the congregation for teakW J)
THE REPUBLICAN PARTi

FAMOUS SHOES FOR MEN.

Start the day Right.
e

i 11 l. ' M MiinntlV I I II III 1: II 111 IIOICIUII. iisau ' .v....-
any an m oeiynKinK ..l, f 1'nited

HE person who

take no interest
in saving gets no

It is Believed raat a vouvwwu
destroyed 'by fir.- - Mr. Harlev oas m.'u to: take

"
1 ' - , ..HMn4;y.M vn,i, fai ih a f" ..1' VftftlAna V M 9Will Be Called for Next TU1., and no business and since rynoo board of borne missions M UfllC.rl xnftii'iii, mens (....,, n a wuawuw vw- - t
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